
ROW IN STALWART CAMP?

South Dakota Progressive! Profess to
See Division Among Standpatters.

HIT AT WATEBTOWN MEETETG

Plerro Capltal-Joara- al Drnninrf
Propoaed Conference of stalwart

Leaders Bad tiiitfi Ramor of
Deflectloa la Ranka.

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D. Jan. . (Special.)
Political Interest In South Dakota at

present la centered In a meeting of stal
wart republican state leators, which In to
be held at Watertown on Thursday of this
week. It la expected that at the meeting
the selection will be made of the men who

re to lead the stalwart republicans In
the contest for nomination to the offices
of governor and other rtate positions,
which will culminate In the primaries next
June,

The progressive republicans desire to re-
tain control of state affairs, and thus are
deeply Interested In what the stalwarts
will do at the Watertown meeting.

The progressive are making; much of an
editorial, which waa printed In the Pierre
Capital-Journ- a few days ago, which In
ubstance repudiates the Watertown meet-In- n

and states that no stalwarts of stand-in- s;

should be present or take any part In
the meeting.

The Capital-Journ- la one of the most
radical stalwart republican newspapers In
the state, and Its repudiation of the coming
Watertown meeting is pointed out by the
progressive republicans as evidence that
the stalwarts are divided Into two hostile
camps and, notwithstanding; their boasts
of harmony, will be unable to present a
united front against the progressives, should
the stalwarts carry out their announced
Intention to place a full stalwart ticket be-
fore the voters of South Dakota at the
June primaries.

; Burke aad Klttrrdge.
The progressive republicans have always

claimed that the Pierre Capital-Journ- l.s

the personal organ of Congressman Chaii-- s
H. Burke, who always has been a strong
stalwart, and because of this they say
the repudiation of the Watertown meeting
by the Capital-Journ- ehows that Con-
gressman Burke and Klttredge,
the leader of the stalwart republicans, have
parted company. However, the stalwarts
say the Capital-Journ- is not the personal
organ of Congressman Burke and that
without doubt he has no Interest In Its
editorial course and therefore could not
have known that the Capital-Journ- al would

f
repudiate the Watertown meeting of stal-
warts.

Nevertheless, the Incident has given the
progressives grounds for claiming that the
stalwarts are by no means working to-
gether In harmony and that It will be dif-
ficult for them to unite upon candidates
who will receive the united support of the
stalwarts at the June primaries.

The present views of the progressives are
ably stated by Fred W. Wright, editor of
the DeSmet Independent, who is ono of
the most conservative and outspoken of
the progressive republican newspaper men
of the state. In speaking of the colmng
meeting of stalwarts at Watertown he
said:

Progressives Mar I'nlte.
"At the present time the disposition of

the progressives seems to be for dropping
the factional fight and returning to office
all first-ter- m officials, whether progres-
sives or stalwarts. Should the stalwarts
decide upon any other course the respon-
sibility for a factional fight all along the
line .wlH; be. upon- - tfcelr saaulders.

"The proper thing for the party to do la-t-

turn doevn any and all who advocate a
factional fight But there are a few who
Imagine they are the whole cheese, polit-
ically speaking, and who, it seems, will
never be satisfied unless they can run the
party In this state as they did a few years
ago. But they never can run It, and the
sooner they realize It, the better It will
be for all concerned.

"It is my prediction that there will not
be more than ten or a dozen present at
the meeting, exclusive of those resident at
Watertown, and every one of them will be
an

Naturally Interest In the Watertown
meeting centers In who will be selected
if a selection Is made at that time to head
the state ticket of the stalwarts for the
office of governor. Only two candidates
have thus far been prominently mentioned,
In the persons of Samuel II.
Elrod of Clark and E. L. Abel of Huron,
both of whom are strong supporters of the
stalwart republican cause.

Both men have energetic backers, who
will work hard to have their favorite se-

lected as the stalwart republican standard
bearer in the approaching campaign.

PEANUTS ARE OVERROASTED

Tea Thousand Dollars Worth of
Qoobers aad Other Property

' Burned at Holland, Va.

RICHMOND. Va., Jan. 3.-- Flre destroyed
the Majestic theater, the postofflce and all
but one of the twenty-si- x business places

i the town of Holland, twelve miles from
Hirfplk, Va., on th Southern railway, last
Bight," and rendered half of the town.'s 200

Inhabitants homeless. i
- The total loss Is estimated at $115,000,

with about $63,000 Insurance.
Alore than $10,000 worth of peanuts were

burned. Only twenty-on- e homes are left
In the town and these are housing the
homeless. Five of these caught fire, but
were saved.

The fire started In a store.

MURDER NEAR LOXLEY, ALA.

Jaate Mlddletoa, Principal Witness
la Night Hlder Case, Shot

Iron A at bask.
MOBILE, ' Ala., Jan. 3. James Middle-to- n,

a farmer and principal witness in a
night rider case set for trial this month,
was shot from ambush last night and
killed. In ths vicinity of Loxley. Middle-ton- 's

home, there Is much excitement and
citizens aided the sheriff today In a futile
attempt to capture the assassin through
the use of bloodhounds.

your lila itself. ttaf yom ft
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Lincoln Man is
Stabbed to Death

in California

Body of Morgan Shively, a Conductor,
Found Near Home Where He

Had Been Living.

' LOS ANGELES. Jan. 3. The local au
thorities are endeavoring to solve, by means
of the finger print method, the mystery of
the death of Morgan Shively, a conductor
who was stabbed to death at San Gabriel
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Stone, In whose home
the tragedy occurred, say they know noth
ing of the stabbing except that they heard
an uproar in the kitchen late last night and
found the room In disorder. Shively was
missing. Later Shively was found dead
by the roadside some distance from the
house.

Foot prints and bloody finger marks were
found In the kitchen. Mr. and Mrs. Stone
are under arrest. They came here from
Lincoln, Neb. Their home Is decorated with
University of, Nebraska pennants, banners
ana pnoiograpns.

Hudson s Career
Filled with Crime

Man Who Drank Wood Alcohol in
Penitentiary Shot Sheriff of

Johnson County.

TECUMSEH, Neb., Jan.
Few men of his age have had a career
more filled with crime than has Simeon
Hudson, the young prisoner in the Ne-

braska penitentiary who has just gone
totally blind from the effects of drinking
wood alcohol for the sake of Intoxication.
Hudson, who la a tall, fine looking young
man, is but 2ti years of age. He comes
from a good family In Iowa and is serving
a sentence of five and one-ha- lf years tor
forgery, having been sentenced by Judge
William Kelllgar in the Johnson county
district court In October, 1MX7.

In June, 1907, Hudson came to this city
to visit relatives living near town. He was
attired In typical cowboy dress and wore
a revolver In his belt. He was
sized up as a smart aleck, but turned out
to be a bad type of desperado. About the
time he came here he cashed two forged
checks In Tecumseh, one for $22, on the
Citizens National bank, and one for $18, on
the First National bank. The checks were
made out to "John Zlcgler," and were
made over the forged narrfe of E. W. Ful-
ler, a lumberman of Vesta. Hudson en-
dorsed the checks and got his money. The
bankers became suspicious of the genuine-
ness of the checks and went to look for
Hudson, who, In the meantime had gone,
to Sterling, where he tried to cash another
check, but was not successful. He hired a
saddle horse at the livery stable there, say-
ing he wanted It for the day, but rode It
first to Cook and then to Burr, trying to
cash forged checks at both places, without
success.

A short time later It was learned that
Hudson was at the home of his uncle, John
Kramer, who lived south of this city.
Sheriff H. U. Miner went out to arrest the
young man, but Hudson put up a fight
and soot Miner In the shoulder With but re-- t

volver, making him helpless. At the muz-
zle of his revolver Hudson warned the
sheriff not to follow him and he went to
the barn and mounted a horse and rode
away. Miner returned to Tecumseh, where

was given surgical attention, and the
report of the shooting stirred the citizens
Into great excitement. A big posse was
formed here, and another at Pawnee City,
including dozens of men and boys, all heav-
ily armed, which proceeded to a timbered
spot some eleven miles south of here, and
a man hunt was engaged In for twenty-fou- r

hours, without success.
In July. 1907. Sheriff Miner got a tele-

gram from the sheriff at Casper, Wyo.,
saying that Hudson was In Klneley and
that he, the sheriff, would deliver him to
the Johnson county authorities of they
would meet him at Kinsley, and that he
claimed the reward of $200 for the appre-
hension of the man, which had made
here. Requisition papers were applied for
and Sheriff Miner and a deputy went to
Kinsley, where they met Sheriff Shaffner
of Casper, but here they were confronted
with more trouble. They found Hudson In
Jail serving a fifteen days' sentence for
carrying concealed weapons on the streets
of Kinsley. Both the marshal of the Kan-
sas town and the sheriff were aware of the
fact that a reward had been offered for
Hudson, and they also knew they had the
right man. They refused to give him up
until the reward money was paid, and it
took a direct order from Governor Hoch to
enable the Johnson county officers to get
their man. (

At the October term of the district court
Hudson waa taken before Judge Kelllger
on a former charge. He pleaded not
guilty, but afterwards changed his plea
and confessed his guilt and threw himself
upon the mercy of the court. He was sen-
tenced as stated and taken back to the
penitentiary at once. It developed that at
tke time Hudson came to Tecumseh was
an escaped convict from the Iowa peniten
tiary. He had been sentenced on a forgery
charge, paroled and broke the parole by
running away and coming to Nebraska.

Branat itrr-Nortbr-

EDGAR, Neb., Jan. 2. Speclal.)-Ch- arI

Branstlter and Miss Dorotha Nu.Uirup
ere married at the home of the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Northrop,
Saturday evening. Rev. W. B. Salmon,
pastor the Presbyterian diurch, offi-
ciated. After the ceremony a sumptuous
wedding supper was served sixty invited
guests, relatives and close friends of the
contracting parties. The bride and groom
are both of excellent families and are
highly respected young people. They will
commence housekeeping on the groom's
farm three miles south of Edgar. In the
spring.
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Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is ths best ot all medioine for ths curs of diseases,
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It is ths
only preparation of its kind devised by regularly gradu-
ated pbyticiaa eo experienced and skilled specialist in
ths) diseases of women.

It is safe anedioioe la any condition of ths system.
THE ONE REMEDY which contains bo alcohol

. Sod so injurious habit-formi- drugs and which
sraetea no oravini for such stimulants.
THE ONE REMEDY so Sood that it others
are not sfraiat to print its overy ingredisat oa
each outside bottle - wrspper mad attost to the
truthfulaoM of the saaae under oath.
It is sold by medicine dealers verywhera, and any dealer who hasn't it caa' tfet it. Doa't take substitute unknown composition for this medicine or

aNON composition. No counterfeit is as good as ths genuine and the druggist
who says something else is "just as good as Dr. Pierce's" is either mutskeo
or is trying to deceive you for his own selfish benefit. Such a maa is not to bo
trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession your health
may bo
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CHARLES CARRIC0 HELD
ON CHARGE OF BIGAMY

Maa MtIus; at Ed car Arrested at
Beatrice oa Complaint Filed

by Wife.
SBBBMasaasBBi

BEATRICE. Neb . Jan. Tele-
gram.) Charles B. Carrlco of Edgar, Neb.,
Is under arrest here on the charge of big-
amy made by Viola Grace Rhoads. "After
their marriage some time ago the complain-
ing witness alleges the defendant was mar-
ried under the name of Charles fl. Carrlco
at Atchison, Kan., March 23, 18!tS. to Maud
Liggett. January 11 the defendant was
married in this county to Viola Grace
Rhoads, securing the license under the
name of Easel C. Carrlco. Carrlco was
arraigned In county court today and
pleaded not gulty. His preliminary hear-
ing was set for January 13 and In default
of $1,000 he was lodged in jail.

Fremont Maa Dlea at Kloit City.
FREMONT. Neb., Jan.

Word was received here yesterday after-
noon that John W. Taylor of this city was
found dead In a room at Sioux City yes-
terday morning, death having evidently
been caused by asphlxiatlon. It is sup.
posed that he committed suicide which In
a fit of despondency, as he had made two
attempts to end his life whjle at home here.
He was a painter by trade and 43 years old.
He leaves a widow and two children.

Coart la Twelfth District.
KEARNEy, Neb.. .Taa.

Hostetler has announced terms of
court In the Twelfth Judicial district as
follows: Buffalo county. Jury May 23 and
December 6; equity February 14. Custer
county. Jury March 7 and October 8; equity
January 31. Dawson county. Jury May 2
and November 14; equity April 4. Shermancounty, Jury April. 12; equity September 6
and November 1.

Italian Dlea of Barns.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan.

Ladlns, the Italian who was
so badly burned In a bunk car In the Bur-
lington yards recently, died today of his
injuries. He was 26 years of age and un-
married. The body will be interred here.

Nebraska Newa Notea.
TECMSEH Two hundred men and boysengaged In a wolf hunt east of this citv. . ....r fllir nnliraa .1 ir,,, "-- .... ncc IUUIIIICU Up HIQ KIIIP(1.

f t h.unter covered twenty-fiv- e sections
TECUMSEH-M- rs. Anna Corson will

wmny mini, vine re snehas lived for years, and go into the hotelbUHlnPSR in Kl I.nllla i , ,

A. C. Jelllson.
SARGENT Leonard Vose, principal of

liuj, " "l "unllmi sKated on theMiddle Loup from Dunning to his homenear Walworth In less than four hours,where he came to spend the holidays with
fiARORVT-T- h. cn,. .i.i..i. . .

" v' " niiii-- JO missection of the country some four weeks
- uitine umcouraging times ror thtfarmers fully one-thi- rd of the corn Is

"if milieu, icy connmonmakes hiisWng a difficult matter, and only..... vvii ii i;uu ue securea.s A Rr.kT r r,oo. . .i1 - mu u in BiaiKdisease are being reported every day andIt Is with great risk that the corn fieldsare being pastured. These conditions make
not the usual number of cattle are being

imuusu mis section or thecountry.
- wmcn meetingor the high school was given by the sopho- -

" uraiimen at tne residence ofProfesor Smith .Uam, , v. - .v(. i-- i n eve. a line
,,r.,n. U .i.t j ..'";".:? e ciassj 'jue miss MarlonFenny the president of the freshmen, wonthe prize in the molding contest.TWI'MSEH. . Tl... .... . ..annual session or meJohnson County Farmers' Institute will beheld in lecumseh Tuesday, Wednesday andIhursdlLV. knhniaru 'it -- ..j" - ' . ttuu a. I liftassignment of state speakers has been made- . 'vcl " "l lMB institute win soon....v,u.. ia Buujecis to De hand ed byhome talent.

SAI.KMTha nrA l . ,
"".114 id iiuztjii to a aeutnof twenty-slxjlnche- s, consequently work on

- -- - uiim ib uw. progress-ing at a rapid rate this winter. The dredge
not nn.H " OU.1

i b uiiuuKu twenty-si- x
Inches of solid earth. The ground has been. ocyci ai inc.. es oi snow lormure than a month.

SAHORVT.Th. i" . . .a iiue huh year
rr? ui """" "ipy is ai- -

i. '"",cu- ln" BKaung nas been thebest In years and every moonlightfinds ernivHH r,f v . . , i . night
.

i r kcuuib uii me river.or the lust ten days the popular way of
..r... nr lrnmtnolr n A . 'vaiwonn

.1 . .. . .on the
h t.Z"r. iT tJ11i,a,ll uii ine east

wi nicmio 01 sKates.TKPITMSh.M AMI1I i.
kiiown farmer who Uvea In the eastern partor this pnnniv 1m t,,,rr . r:;. " u"c"" iuii portionof irisfortune. Last summer he was the

"t " acciaent while,'"" work-in- s
. . . .In... IhA o (1 11- - " li 1 1 ii' i ro 111 aharrow and the implement passed over his

.- - - " micron unuiy, J 1 (3 nosooner recovered from the effects of thatexperience, being out of bed for but a
j ""' "iic.i lie wob taxen aown with inm. ,.u,.iu , nwuiimiism, ana he is still suffering with the disease.

WEEK OF PRAYER NOW ON

Annual Function Observed by 'Many
marches Brsran Last

Evening-- .
The week of Draver. an annual rinobserved by many of the unHn.i

churches began last night. These churches
win noia services each night, when prayer,
praise, and brief discourses by the clergy
ana iauy win De the general order. Inmany ot me churches after the first night
the services will be led bv livm.n K,.f .v..
pastors will be present and take an activepan.

Announcements of the Theaters.
Ed Reynard, back at the Orpheum lascoring a bigger hit with his new act thaneVn that he made as one of the features

of the Orpheum Road Show. Reynard, theequal of any ventriloquist in vocal decep-
tion, leads the world In getting up an act
of this sort. His present act Is an elab-
orate scenic production and big comedy
show that serves to keep the audiences In
paroxysms of laughter from start to finish.
An audience that tested the capacity of thecosy play house Impressively reminded
one that Monday, waa "society night" at
Omaha's popular vaudeville theater.

Clark's Runaway Girls, presenting their
latest musical extravaganza, "The Man
From Mayo," is the attraction at the Gay-et- y

twice. dally this week. Mannirer p a
Clark has more pretty girls, a larger dis
play or costumes, more catchy songs andwitty sayings than any other extiavaean,- -
company on the road today.. Each day
there will be a ladles' dime matinee at 2:15.

Sir Gilbert Parker wrote the "Right of
Way" in novel form. In this respect
he succeeded admirably, and the world
regarded "The Right of Way In the
light not only of an Interesting story, but
a study in human nature, mental eccen-
tricities and the strong devotion of man to
man.

The dramatized version of this fine work
will pay a visit to the Boyd theater for five
performances, commencing Friday night.

Conceded to be the greatest actor on the
English speaking stage, Mr. Mantell comes
to the Bodyd theater for four perform-
ances, including a Wednesday matinee,
commencing Monday, January 10. The
truly remarkable success of Mr. Mantell,
who is now regarded as the leader of the
American stage, has been a matter of
widespread newspaper talk, and much dis-
cussion In the magaxlnes. Mr. Mantell wl!
play Macbeth Monday, Hamlet Tuesday
Romeo and Juliet Wednesday matinee
King Lear Wednesday evening.

This ia the
greatest clear--

known. Dorit
miss it.
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AM. OUn TAILORED
SI ITS AT HALF PRICE

$95.00 Tailored Suits, An-
nual Half Price Sale
at 847.50

$85.00 Tailored Suits, An-
nual Half Price Sale
at S42.50

$79.50 Tailored Suits, An-
nual Half Price Sale
at $30.75

$75.00 Tailored Suits, An-
nual Half Price Sale
at $37.50

$65.00 Tailored Suits, An--nu- al

Half Price Sale
at $32.50

$65.00 Tailored Suits, An-
nual Half Price Sale
at $27.50

$50.00 Tailored Suits, An-
nual Half Price Sale
at $22.50

$39.50 Tailored Suits, An-
nual Half Price Sale
at $10.75

$35.00 Tailored Suits, An-
nual Half Price . Sal e--i- v
at $17.50

$29.75 Tailored Suits, An-
nual Half Price Sale
at $14.85 at

$27.50 Tailored Suits. An-
nual Half Price Sale
at $13.75 at

$25.00 Tailored Suits, An-
nual Half Price Sale
at $12.75 at

SW ANSON GETS IDE

Brother-in-La- w of Tolf Hanson Bids
$26,500 for Restaurant.

WIDOW IS THUS BEPBESENTED

Mrs. Ilanaon Is a Member of tie
Company that Will Be Incor-

porated to Operate tha
Baalneea,

Sidney Swanson, trustee, bought the
Calumet restaurant Monday morning for
$26,500 at the trustee's sale conducted by

'Edward F. Leary in room 615 Brandels
building. The propecty bought by Mr.
Swanson consists of 'the 'equipment, lease-
hold and good will of the Calumet. The
groceries, meats and canned goods are to
be invoiced and sold in accordance with
the invoice. - ' ;

Sid Swanson acted for the Calumet Res-
taurant company, which is to be incorpo-
rated with Sid Swanson, Mrs. Jennie L.
Hanson, Joseph W. Caldwell and L. L.
Hall Incorporators. Mrs. Hanson Is the
widow of Tlf Hanson, the builder of the
restaurant, and the BisterNjf Mr. Swanson;
Joseph W. Caldwell Is assistant to Mr.
Swanson in the management of the res-
taurant and Mr. Hall Is an Omaha attor-
ney. The company wilt oe incorporated
for 35,000, fully paid up.

The leaseholdlng consists of a six and
one-ha- lf years' lease on the east two-thir-

of the restaurant from J. J. Neville for
(350 a month and the west third from E
M. F. Leflang for $200 a month. A cigar
store occupies part of the Leflang building,
for which $175 a month is paid, making thr
rental for the restaurant 1400 a month. Mr.
Leflang Is contesting lis 1 ase on .he ground
that the lease was broken when Tolf Han
son became a bankruDt.

The other prnclpal bidder for the prop
erty was Meyer Klein, who was In constant
consultation with Walter Molse. Other bid
ders offered were Bower Bros, of St. Loul- -

S31.000; E. Q. McGilton, 21,00o, and J. V.
Davis of Harlan, la., who bid $20,000.

The property was appraised at $40,000, so
that the trustee had to get a bid ot three--

fourths to make the sale without confirraa
lion. It is thought, however, that the sale
will be confirmed by the court for the
$26,500 which Mr. Swanson bid.

SURGEON BANISTER IS COLONEL

Chief Surareon Department ot Missouri
Now Weara Eagles Won by

Promotion.
It will be Colonel John M. Banister,

Medical Corps United States Army. Chief
Surgeon Department of the Missouri, here
after. The symbolical eagle of colonelcy
alighted upon Lieutenant Colonel Banis
ter's shoulders Saturday. He reaches that
rank by process of seniority, and is now
the sixteenth In rank of the medical corps
of the army.

Colonel Banister will continue as chief
surgeon of the Department of the Mis-

souri for ar other year. It is his intention
to make Omaha his permanent residence
and engage in the practice of his profes-
sion here, upon his retirement from the
army, which Is optional with himself.

Colonel Banister In addition to his offi- -

This
is the trade-
mark which Is
found on every
bottle of the
genuine

Scott's Emulsion
the standard Cod Liver Oil
preparation of the world.
Nothing equals it to build up
the weak and wasted bodies
of young and old. aii Drugguu

Ba4 M- e- af sapar aa4 thU m. to hibautltui tUTtnss Bank aad CklM'a Bknca-Boo- a.

SCOTT A BOWNE. 409 Pearl St. R Y.

ALL OIH COATS
AT IULF rRICE

$69.50 Coats Annual
Half Price Sale.
at $34.75

$65.00 Coats Annual
Halt Price Sale,
at $32.50

$59.50 Coats Annual
Half Price Sale.
at $20.75

$55.00 Coats Annual
Half Price Sale.
at $27.50

$50.00 Coats Annual
Half Price Sale,
at $25.00

$45.00 Coats Annual
Half Price Sale,
at $22.50

$39.60 Coats Annual
Half Price Sale,
at $10.75

$35.00 Coats Annual
Half Price Sale,
at $17.50

$29.75 Coats Annual
Half Price Sale,

'at $14.85
$25.00 Coats Annual

Half Price Sale,
$12.50

$22.50 Coats Annual
Half Price Sale,

$11.25
$19.60 Coats Annual

Half Price Sale,
$0.75

BEOS.

ALL OUR DRESSES
AT HALF PRICE

$59.50 Dresses Annual
Half Price Sale,
at $20.75

$50.00 Dresses Annual
Half Price Sale,
at $25.00

$45.00 Dresses Annual
Half Price Sale,
,t $22.50

$$5.00 Dresses Annual
Half Price Sale,
at $17.50

$25.00 Dresses Annual
Half Price Sale,
at $12.50

$22.50 Dresses Annual
Half Price Sale,
at $11.25

ALL OUR CAPES
AT HALF PRICE

$50.00 Capes Annual
Half Price Sale
at $25.00

$45.00 Capes Annual
Half Price Sale,
at $22.50

$35.00 Capes Annual
Half Price Sale.
at $17.50

$26.00 Capes , Annual
Half Price Sale,
at $12.50

clal headquarters in the army building
has established a private office in the
Paxton block.

PEGG HAS FAM0US GAVEL

Hetalna Rosewood Scepter of Presidi-
ng- Officer Made la the

Philippines.

John Grant Pegg Is displaying with con-
siderable pride a handsome rosewood gavel
made In the Philippines that was presented
to the Interstate Literary Association of
Kansas and the West at the meeting of the
association in Kansas City December 0.

The gavel was presented to the associa-
tion by Chaplain and Mrs. G. W. Preleau
of the Ninth United States cavalry, which
regiment has but recently returned from
the Philippines and is now stationed at
Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo, The gavel was
made by one of the Filipino boys of the
manual training school at Balangas, prov-
ince of Luson.

John Pegg Is the life-tim- e custodian of
the gavei.

Mr. and Mrs. Ptgg and Mrs. Kate Wilson
of Omaha wero guests of honor at a dinner
given by Bishop , Grant Mr. and Mrs.
Pegg were similarly honored at a dinner
given by Judge I. F. Bradley and Prof.
Page.

WOMAN KEEPS BEER IN BED

Finds Another Function for the
Versatile Folding Piece of

Fnrnltare.
The folding bed, that great Institution

of the crowded flat dwelling, is oft fashioned
in wonderous forms, from chiffonier to
book case, but to Clara Bailey, 1418 Leaven- -'

worth street, it was left to discover the
most recent of possibilities. The police
raided her place and found the folding
bed, a refrigerator, containing one case of
beer.

The offending case had been hastily
stowed away and one leaking bottle left
a trail of moisture that gave the sleuths
of the law their clue.

Clara Bailey was1 fined $26 and costs in
police court Monday morning for the Illegal
sale of beer.

CASE .GOES OVER

College Controversy Is Indefinitely
Postponed by Matnal Con-

sent, Restraining.

Argument on an Injunction against the
trustees of Bellevue college Is not likely
to take place soon in district court. The
matter was set for hearing Monday, but
has gone over Indefinitely by mutual con-
sent, the restraining order meantime re-
maining in force.

Either party Is by the agreement privi-
leged to 'call up the case for argument to
conclusion at desire.

Meantime the board of trustees of the
college is trying to raise a sum sufficient
to wipe out the debts hanging over the
institution.

GOULD ON LONG TRIP

Will Start January 14 for Three
Months' Tour of Central aad

South America.

Mr. and Mrs. Gould Diets leave Omaha
a week from Friday for a three months'
trip to South America. They sail from
New York January 22 on the Bluecher.
They atop at St. Thomas, Para, Bahla,
Braxil; Santos, Brazil; Montevideo, Uru
guay; Buenos Ay res. In Argentine, and
will then go as far south as the cape,
when they will return to Buenos Ayres and
make the trip by rail across the continent
to Valparaiso, crossing the Andes. After
the return to Buenos Ayres several stops
will be made on the northern trip.

STREET STARTS WORK

Coatractors Get Busy la Rxraratlaa;
for Additloa to Its Power

Plaat.

The street railway company has made
a good start on the excavation of 23,000
yards of dirt for the addition to Its power
plant on the river front, by which it ex-
pects to more than double the power used
in hauling cara. An orange peel bucket (a
used and the dirt Is being moved quite
lively. The forms sre nearly all in place
for the second story of the csr house at
Tenth and Pierce streets and ths concrete
work will be resumed as soon as It warms
sufficiently to permit them to mix con
crete.
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1 S 1 O All our high
. class suits,

DOUGLAS coats, furs, etc

Tuesday, Second Day of Our

Wonderful Clearance Sale
Our entire stock $50,000 High

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Furs, Etc.,

CALUMET
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DIETZES

RAILWAY

STREET

Class and Stylish Tailored
JUST HALF PRICE

ALL OUR FUR COATS
AT HALF PRICE

$125.00 Fur Coats An-

nual Half Price Sale,
at $62.50

$96.00 Fur Coats An-

nual Half Price Sale,
at $47.50

$85.00 Fur Coats An-
nual Half Price Sale,
at $42.50

$75.00 Fur Coats An-
nual Half Price Sale,
at $37.50

$66.00 Fur Coats An-
nual Half Price Sale,
at $32.50

$50.00 Fur Coats An-
nual Half Price Sale,
at $25.00

$45.00 Caracul Coats
Annval Half Price Sale,
at $22.50

$35.00 Caracul Coats
Annual Half Price Sale,
at $17.50

$50.00 Fur Lined Coats
Annual Half Price Sale.
at $25.00

$39.50 Fur Lined Coata
Annual Half Price Sale,
at $10.50

$35-0- 0 Fur Lined Coats
Annual Half Price Sale,
at $17.50

$29.75 Fur Lined Coats
Annual Half Price Sale,
at $14.85

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Convention of State Federation of
, Labor Begins Tomorrow.

EVENING SESSION WILL BE OPEN

Mrs. Edholra Will Discuss Prevention
of Tuberculosis and Prof. Howard

Will Talk of Direct
Legislation.

The Nebraska State Federation of Labor
will meet in convention this week at South
Omaha Labor Temple. The first meeting
will be held Tuesday at 10 a. m. President
Will M. Maupln has appointed all commit-
tees, so that the arrangements for enter-
tainment are completed, with the assistance
of the local committees'. The headquarters
for the convention will naturally be the
Labor Temple. The first session will be
for the purpose of examining the creden-
tials of the delegates and giving Instruc-
tions for the balance of the convention, as
well as making sure that all parties are
provided with entertainment.

The evening session will bs public and a
program of good addresses will be pre-
sented. Mrs. K. R. Edholm, secretary of
the Nebraska Society for the Cure and Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis, will make an ad-
dress, adapting the discourse to the con-
ditions which surround the working men.

Dr. Glfford, T. W. McCullough and Prof.
George Howard will also address the con-
vention. Prof. IiowarS will discuss the
problems of direct legislation. The public
is cordially invited to attend this mass
meeting. The local committee on arrange-
ments consists of J. C. Trouton, J. L. Ku-ba- t,

Thomas Conway and Frank P. Hart.
Conacll to Open Bids for Bonds.

The meeting of the South Omaha city
council this evening Is important on ac-
count of the fact that the award for the
annual supplies is to be made, and the city
clerk will open bids on a large bond propo-
sition. The bonds are for the paving of all
the districts which have been arranged for
as yet. In addition $26,000 fire equipment
bonds are offered and a number of bonds
to pay the cost of grading. The city clerk
reports many letters of inquiry and the re
ceipts of a number of sealed proposals from
eastern companies.

The proposals for supplies cover all the
articles necessary for the maintenance bf
the departments of city government and
public service.

Fruitless Search for Dead Maa.
The South Omaha police searched the

southwest section of the city diligently las',
night for a reported case of murder. Some
one called up the police and sa.d a m n
had been shot near Thirty-sixt- h and W
streets at 4 p. m. and asked If the pol ce
would investigate. The call came to the
station at 7 p. m., three hours after the
supposed shooting. The police spent two
hours or more trying to find trace of the
murdered man or, of the party who made
the report, but found neither. They camo
to the conclusion that no one was hurt.

Marie City Gosalp.
K. Wolfe and Dave Lawlor were arrestedyesterday on suspicion.
The Board of Education will meet thisevening In regular session.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians will In-

stall officers Tuesday night.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.
The Eagles of South Omaha will give a

public Installation Tuesday evening.
The Presbyterian church will observe the

week of prayer each evening by a service

Special' January prices on
replace any garment does

Opposite Army

at just hal
price.

FUR SETS AXD SEP A.
RATE PIECES AT HALF

PRICE

$176.00 Fur Sets An-
nual Half Price Sale,
at 887.50

$125.00 Fur Sets An-
nual Half Price Sale,
at $G2.50

$95.00 Fur Sets An-
nual Half Price Sale,
at $47.50

$75.00 Fur Sets An-
nual Half Price Sale,
at $37.50

$50.00 Fur Sets An-
nual Half Price Sale,
at $25.00

$35.00 Fur Sets An-
nual Half Price Sale,
at .......... $17.50

$G6.00 Neck Pieces or
Muffs, at ... . $32.50

$50.00 Neck Pieces or
Muffs, at ... . $25.00

$35.00 Neck Pieces or
Muffs, at .... $17.50

$25.00 Neck Pieces or
Muffs, at ... . $12.50

$19.50 Neck Pieces or
Muffs, at . $0.75

$15.00 Neck Pieces or
Muffs, at .... $7.50

at Brewer chapel. A program has beenprinted and distributed.
The class of 1SKH is called to meet at thehigh school this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
A masquerade ball will bp given at LaborTemple Haturday evening. January 15.

Prixes will bo offered fur the best costumes.
Chief Gnrratt bus made his annual reportto the Hoard of Fire and I'ollce commis-

sioners. He recommends two new fire halls.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Tlllotson, 1703

North Twenty-thir- d street, entertainedThursday evening in honor of a Dariv offriends. They served roast bison as onoof the courses, which Is a dish unusually
tare.

Miss Jesnette Marrlam Goldberg, fieldsecretary of the Jewish Chautauiiua so-
ciety, one of the orators among wo-men, will address the South Omaha Con-gregation of Israel Sunday, January 9 at3 p. m.

Edward J. Murray, aged 78 years,-- ' diedyesterday at his home, lriW South Twenty-fift- h
street. He was a pioneer of tho cityand 'is survived by his wile and seveii

children, all grown. All will be at thofuneral, which Is to be held Tuesday at8:30 a. m., to Ht, , Ane',. churchi Theburial Is to be at St. Mary's oumetery.
The South Omaha Savings bank, withoffices In South Omaha National bankbuilding, the only savings bank In Douglascounty, has a twenty year record of suc-cess behind it; pays 4 per cent Interest onsavings accounts and deposits made, on orbefore Jan. 10 draw Interest at that ratufrom Jan. 1. Mr. Truman Buck Is thepresident and, Mr. H. C. Bostwiok tliocashier.

WARM CAMPAIGN IN BOSTON

Municipal Election la First Held
Under Nonpartisan Nomina-tio- n

Lnn,

BOSTON, Jan. 3.-- The nresent nninlelr.i
campaign, the first under the new charter
for Boston, which provides for the nomi-
nation of nonpartisan candidates for mayor
and for a smaller council of eight membersupon nomination papers signed by 6,000
voters each, has been characterized by an
unusual activity on the part of the mayor-
alty candidates, who have covered street
and subway tunnel billboards with adver-
tising and filled the newspapers withlengthy statements of charges and counter-
charges.

The election will take place on Tuesday,
January 11. James J. Storrow, a prominent
banker; Mayor George A. Hlbbard, former
Mayor John F. Fitzgerald and Nathaniel
H. Taylor, a Journalist, are the mayoralty
candidates.

CAN'T BUY BLISS AT SIX' PER

Colored Bootblack Finds that Do-
mestic Felicity Won't Fit Into

Ilia Income.

Isalh Itayner, very black and very un-
happy, invoked domestic peace or at leant
an armistice by giving his wife alimony
of $2 a week In police court Monday morn-
ing. Isaih will be held true to his promise
by a warrant charging him with wife
abandonment which Judge Crawford keertfi
hanging over him.

His wife, Mrs. Beulah Rayner, lives at
2813 Cuming- - street. Her husband Is a
bootblack and Bays he finds matrimonii
bliss unattainable on a salary of $ a week.

'Prehlatorle Monsters Found.
PITTSBrnO Pa... Jan. Tl.e dlstrWtof the Carnegie museum today announce!the discovery In Utah by a Carnegie ,x.ploiing party of the body of three speci-mens of the saurnpoda dinosaur! TIhtmis every reason to believe these specimensof the giant are older than the famo sdlplodocus on exhibition here. A detailedaccount of the discovery Is being preparedby the museum officials for publicationIn scientific Journals of the near future.
A Little Bte Want Ad now and then

will supply your wants for l'JIO.

MAUrJ IN
OMAHA

suitings and overcoats.
not fit or hold its shape.

Building.

Double Quick or Quicker!
If You Gel One of These Suits

To reduce my stock of fine Black and Blue1 Suitings, which were bought tosell at $30.00 to $40.00, I II cut and make to your measure your choice now for

$25 OO
grey

I'll which

best


